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Newsletter 196 - March 2, 2022
Online Talk show on Emotional Intelligence  

Free Holistic wellness series

Introducing.... Gift Certificate option. Now you can send a Gift
Certificate to someone and make it more meaningful to them. Please

see below for details.

https://mailchi.mp/4994e3e25e7b/online-chair-yoga-re-run-starting-on-feb-27-2022-sunday-10am-8987757?e=2e254fe44f
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Dear Sulo, 
 
Talk show by Dr. Soma Valliappan 
 
Get ready to listen to special speech by an expert !

Dr Soma Valliappan, a Trainer, Coach, Author, Keynote Motivational Speaker
and a Management consultant! See more details on Dr Soma Valliappan.

The Talk show in sweet Tamil along with English will be on an enticing topic! It
is... இட்�யாக இ�ங்கள்! ("BE LIKE IDLIS")

Interesting, right? Let us get engaged to explore and self evaluate our
emotional intelligence! A post COVID must know subject!!

Let us join together to meet and greet Dr Soma Valliappan!

Date & Time : Mar 06 2022 Sunday 07:00 pm EST

Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81301937233?pwd=
b2tneTQ0NS9wSUt0MURkUFduUG5Hdz09

Meeting ID: 813 0193 7233 Pwd: FFF2020
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Gift Certificate:

Give a GIFT CERTIFICATE to someone you love for their Birthday / Wedding Anniversary /

any significant occasion. 

 

Do you want to celebrate someone's Birthday or Wedding Anniversary or any important

occasion? You can now send them a Gift Certificate which would be a donation to Handi-

Care Intl. on their behalf. You can select from options to feed the children on that special

day or put the money towards buying an assistive device for a child in need or just a

general donation. Please CLICK HERE to fill out your form and send the Gift Certificate to

someone special on his/her special occasion.

Current campaigns, requiring your help

'SPONSOR 100' 
HCI's target for 2021

Help us achieve sponsorship of 100 children from the ‘Sponsor 100’ project in
the Early Intervention program where 4,700 children are enrolled. With as little
as $35 per month per child, you can transform the lives of these children.
Your donation will be used for rehab therapies and training. 
Upon sponsorship, you will receive: Official Tax Receipt, a Photo, profile, and
details of initial assessment, Updated progress reports twice a year there after

Assistive devices for the differently abled 
An Urgent Need

Close to 5000 children and youth with various disabilities at Amar Seva
Sangam, India, are supported by Handi-Care Intl. Many of them need essential
mobility devices and equipment which they cannot afford. This includes
hearing aids, walkers, wheelchairs, supportive chairs, orthotics,
magnifiers, standing boards, and other assistive technology. Please click
here for complete details. We request your support for this much-needed
program. The list of beneficiaries and their requirements are listed by
name. See the list

Please add our email addresses, newsletter@handicareintl.org, and
communication@handicareintl.org, phone number, 647-853-4419 to your contact list
so our emails/messages can reach your inbox. 
 
Thank you! 
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Warm Regards,
 
Handi-Care Intl. Team

Handi-Care Intl. Registered Canadian Charity #BN889046397RR0001 
www.handicareintl.org 

 
Our mailing address is: 

38 Larwood Blvd., Toronto, Ontario, M1M 2M5 Canada | info@handicareintl.org | T: +1 (416) 293
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